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DR. OSCAR HAYWOOD MAY

ARKAUSAIISGIVEI: HUHIilifG QUESTION

- OF SUFFRAGE LOOMS

GOVERNOR COX HOISTS DEMOCRATIC
CAMPAIGN STANDARD WITH LEAGUE OF

NATIONS AND PROGRESS CHIEF ISSUES
ROY

AS SOUII

I ) Roads, A."and N. C: tease TO LEAD DEMOCRATIC HOSTS IN
V GREAT 1 90 POLITICAL BATTLES

LEAGUE SUPREME

CAMPAIGN ISSUE

OUTLINES POLICIES v
III RINGING SPEECH

and Primary Repeal Draw

,ii Share of Spotlight, :

y
TUESDAY AT NOON

Some Speculation Eefaiding-- f

Governor' Beference to ther' Amendment Jn His Menage;
Antis Get aOTire from Mo

Lean's Home Town; Denial
; By Marbnry That He Was

Paid for Speech Here

n ' Confronted'" with tha" rmrntn nnaa.
tloii of whether or not North; Carolina
shall ratify the Susan B. Anthony
amendment to the Federal Comma
tlon, and 'facing at leaat two weeks of
hard work with the new taxation laws.
the speeisl session of the General As--

. sembly will convene Tuesday at noon.
In addition to the member, . of the

. aumber of members are already in the
t city, sad with the scheduled arrival

f moat of the others tonight and to
morrow, the eity will by Monday even
ink take oa its biennial legislative

air.--

a

With the session ao close at hand
, and the Intensity of intereit found
: everywhere-on-th- e- probable atioa the
'' legislature will take oa. the suffrage

amendment, the absence anywhere of
"'. lobbyists bringing "outside prouure"

- j la fnrniabing one of the leading topics r i

Governor James Madison Cox, of Ohio, the Democratic party's nominee for
President, who yesterday formally raised the party standard ia the 1980 political
campaign when he was notified of his choice as head ef the party ticket. Gov-
ernor Cos, in his speeeh of acceptance outlining party policies, made the League

FORBIDS MEETING

OFDENVER CARMEN

: COME TO LEGISLATURE

Great Zranfelist Candidate for
; Democratio nomination in

Montffomeryj
t ansnsnsasnsa t t

Out of the eauldrot) ef nolitieal rumor
and tact that babbles with soma sserri- -

meat in the eorridora ef tha hotel as
tha membera of tha Oeaeral Assembly
saaeable for tha special seasioa which
convenes Tuesday morntng comes the
aanouneement that Dr. Oaear Haywood,
on of tha bast knbwn pulpit orators
in America, native Tar Heel, and largo.
acred : fanner . down in Montgomery
mFy ' far te-Bj- ae

eratia nominatioa for tha lower aouss
la tha Leeislatnra. . ' "

Dr. Haywood, who is ia the eity to
day to fill the pulpit of the Talarnaelo
Baptist church ia tha absence of tha
pastor, admitted last night that he is
seeking the nomiastion, and believes
tnat there ia no material obstacle la
tha way of its attainment. ' Ha is
North Carolina Democrat, in good aad
regular; standing, a man. of whom kia
neighbors are justly proud, and whom
they will no doubt ba delighted to
honor.
- Montgomery county ia one of the few
sountiee in tha State that still aoml
nats their county officers by conven
tlon instead of the primary, or by a pri
mary held some time after the general
primary in June. It la to tUf eoaven
tlon that Dr. Haywood's candidacy will
be addressed toward the end of August.
He has developed no opposition thss
Isr, and none ia expected to develop.- -

Quitting the regular pastorate ef eaa
pfjiew-loih-

a greatest Rsptlst fbnrrhao
Dr.- - Haywood has for the past several
years been evangelist at large for that
congregation, his rest
deace-- in hie native tSate, and giving
more and more attention to the affairs
of his native Commonwealth. He is a
Democrat without trimmings, a pro- -
lound believer in Woodrow Wilson and
the things chsmpioaod .In the Demo- -
eratie platform. '

- In addition to these things, he has
for yeara championed the abolitioB of
capital punishment in North Carolaa,
had if elected to the House, will very
likely undertake to bring to pass legis
lation that vail do awgy with the death
penalty in tne cute.

Committee Will Try to Raise
5200,000 By General
' Appropriation t .

So many teachers In "the State have
taken the Department ef EdntatioB at
Its ward and equipped- - ihessselvee for
higher salariea that ths aeeoaaary budget
for the eoming year cannot be met eat
of the regular school funds and keep
within the promised limit of oaly 10
per cent increase in gross revenues un
der the revaluation act, Superinteadeat
E. C. Brooks told the finsnee committee
yesterday morning.

With almost one voice, the members
of the committee declared that nothing
should be done to hamper Dr. Brooks'
plan for the? reorganisation ofthe State
school system, and that no violation
should be made of the promise made
to the people not to exceed the 10 per
eent limit ia increasing taxes under
the revaluation act. A smaller commit
tee was named to eeek out a way to
raise the needed $20,000 from some
other source other tha a general taxa
tlon. ;

Names Available Scare aa.
Numerous ways were suggested, and

it is thought likely that one or several
of them will be adopted. Chairman Lee
of the Corporation.. Commission, said
that the State has newly developed
sources of revenue la the way of priv
ilege .taxes, etc. that are leaving an
anally a surplus in the State treasury,
and that this surplus might very well
be depended upon to supply aay short--

sge thst may arise in the school ad
ministration Bis suggestion Met with
general approval ia the committee.

When Dr. Brooks outlined bis plans
to the teachers last apring, offering
them an increase in salary' only oa
the better of qualifications through
further study, but hs did not dream
thst 7,000 of them wrald go to summer
school this summer and put themselves
In llne-for-m- pay. He made up l
budget for a much smaller aumber, be
told the committee, and when the time
eomes for passing apoa the budget, finds
nearly 9,000 more teachers then he ex-

pected qualified for better pay.
No State in the anion has a record

that will approach North Carolina's rec
ord in ths way of teacher training this
year. Dr. Brooks declared. Kot svsa
New Tork has ever approached it, with
their large facilities for teacher train
ing. Summer schools in the.Bute have
been swamped with students all the
summer, aad 80 counties have conducted
summer schools for teachers.

- Rcnablican Dissenter.
There wae but one dissenting voice

lifted against Dr. Brooke when he de
clared that tha "schools needed more
money, the objection emanating from
Republican Barry's ' Bepreeeatative ia
ths House, Mr. Msgnire. He wanted to
know if the State didn't pay for tha
teachers' training, and it in that event
the Btate might .not reasonably expect
them to accept the condition that faced
them Dr. Brooks assured hinj that the
State paid $40,000-- !. for the' summer
schools, hut that the celt to the teachers
was many times greater, ana paid out
of their small --eateries. air. Haguire
did not vote against tha resolntioa to
allow a committee to And a way to
raise the moaey.

.On an expression of sentiment la the
finance committee during the morning.
the special constitutional committee took
la the afternoon the question ef amend-
ing Article VI ef the constitution, sr

the nrovisioa'' that thst section
be made to "stand or-- fall together."
Article VI ia commonly known as the
grandfather amendment,'' passed in

two governing the quaiineauona et si

BYAVILSON PEOPLE

Governor Bickett Greets Visl

tors to State in Enthusias-
tic Address

BAnBECUEEASTANO
SUPPER ARE FEATURES

Over Hundred and fifty Bank
ers, farmers' and Business

s Men of Arkansas Get the
Mogt Cordial Seception and
See the finest Crops Zz
perienced On Their Trip

- By JOH A LIYINGSTONsJ.- CSteff ComsnMBdeat.,
Wilton. August A r k s n s a s aad

North Carolina joined hands here today
when one hundred and fifty three
planters, stockmen, baakers and
business men from the neighboring
state, sftor aa all day trip through
the rick aad productive gelds or Wil
son county, gathered at the Country
Club tonia-h-t for- -n typically- - Wilson

eraor T. W. uiekttt, el tne lar ueci
State, who has ia and out of season
during his administration stressed, the
necessity ef better farming and Im
proved country-lif- e as the ealvhtion
of ths Southern States.

The party from Arkansas is traveling
through the- South to study farmina
conditions, a special train having been
organized by the profitable farming
bureau of the Little Bock Chamber sf
Commerce. This is the fourth tear of
a like nature' that has been sent out
from the Arkansas eapitol.
' Tonight ths train of six Pullmans

Is speeding across North Carolina to-

ward Asheville, where a bit of sight
seeing will be engaged in by the visi-

tors before returning to their homes.
They have spent the week traveling
through Georgia, South and North Car
olina.

" Governor BroagaT Detained:
Governor Charles H. Breugh. of Ar

kansas, expected to accompany the
party, but pressing political matters
kept him at heme.-I- n C. 8. ritroa trick.
of Helena, president- - ef thd Arkansas
Bankers' Assecistlon, he hsd a repre-
sentative whe looked after all the nice-
ties ef speech-makin- g ia '

. approved
manner. The visitors left the speak
ing to the home folks, taodeatly dis-
daining to distribute even so much
as a folder advertising their own State,
and putting, a taboo on talk by them.
setvesv... . - - .

- . Blrkcrt Itub int.
Governor bickett has a legislature. oa

his hands, but eouIda forego the op
portunity to meet . n ouneu or mea
whose aims and purposes run so close-
ly to his own. He stale away from ths
executive offices la Baleigh this after
noon with a string of callers left be
hind In order to pay-his respects to
the 8tste's guests. His speech was
Dnm xuu or enthusiasm and he made
a tremendous hit.

or O. f. Dickinson of Wilson
was selected v to convey a weleome to
the Arkansas visitors and did it in a
handsome msnnsr, being withal quits
modest when it is considered hew many
good things "ths largest , bright loose
lesf tobacco market in the world"-h-as

to brag about-.- It was unnecessary for
him te speak words after ths visitors
had enjoyed the sweet juicy meat of
twenty-si-x Wilson county pigs cooked
to the proverbial Queen's taste at a bar
becue at noon aad then eat down to a
dinner like our mother's used to cook
tonight..- - ....

Aa Hundred Aatoe la Tour.
One. hundred automobiles took ths

party for a tour over the eounty this
morning and again thia afternoon. In
every ear waa aa enthusiastic Wilson
county farmer, who could give the visi-
tors practical points on splendid fields
oz tobacco, luxuriant corn, fine cotton
and other crops ia abundance which
they saw oa every aide. Never has
WOeoB had sueh fine crops and they
showed ap just right today just after a
refreshing rain. Between times the vis
itors were fed ap en Wilson eounty
watermelon. Before leaving tonight the
Arkansas travelers were sure that the
Garden of Eden must have been some
where about here, they declared.

Dr. Kllgere a Speaker.
Governor Bickett was aot alone in

making an address.. Dr. B. W. Kllgors,
head, of the State Agricultural Exten
sion Service aad Experiment Btation
Work, brought a weleome from the ag-
ricultural forces of ths 8tate. Frank
Parker of Baleigh talked farm eta tie--
ties, Dr a Murph, of ths sited States
bureatf of markets talked of marketing
problems ia ths South, cspeclallx about
cotton. U -

The supper this evening wss served
in picnic style sfter which cams ths
speeches' W. A. Lucas ,of Wilson, pro.
siaea in most emeient styis ana en
behalf of the Wilson Kiwanls Club pre
sented the visitors. with a silver loving
cup which was accepted by H M. Co-
ntrail, director of (he warty. L. 8. Tom- -

unson, president of the WHson Cham-
ber of Commerce aad president of the
North- Carolina Cotton Growera As--

eoelatioB, a poke briefly oa the need ef
V'.

Wilson celled It a red letter day ia
her history. .The Wilson Chamber ef
Commerce, under the; direction of Sec
retary H. T. Scott, looked after all ths
arraagementa and did it In Wilson style,
which ia second to none ia the1 world.
When the. party rams ia this morning
from Bennettsville. S. G, where they
spent - Friday, they found ' breakfast
waiting for them. After a rids through
the county they came bach for the
bnrteene-'a- d tonight were guests at
the diaaer at ths Country Club, where
the addresses were made. 7TThe Arksd-ss-w Visiters.

Governor C. H. B rough insists , that
the word Arkansas has , its dsrivstloa
from OsBesla, where it is recorded, that
Nosh looked out from the

But the Arkansas Profitabls

Peace for America and World
By Entering League

Advocated

OPPOSED TO NULLIFYING
RESERVATIONS TuVreaTY

"Interpretations" Hot Distort-
ing Vital Principle of Peace
Covenant Not Objectionable
to Democratio Nominee;
Plays Senatorial Oligarchy

-- " Headed By Lodge '

Dayton, O., Aug. 7. Peace for
America aad the world by this nation's

with "interpretations" not disturbing
its vital prlneiple,vwae proaonneed to-
day fay Gov. James M. Cox, the Dem-
ocratic presidential standard bearer; as
bin paramount policy.

In his addrsss here accepting the
Democratio nomination. Gov. Cox m la-
tently championed the league as pro-
posed by President Wilson, with inv
terpretations insuring good fsith aad
understanding, and denounced what he
termed the dishonorable proposal from
Senator Harding, his Republican oppon-
ent, for "a sepsrate peace with Ger-
many."

league or ao league, the Democratic
nominee declared, is the issue between
the two parties "the sunrems issue of
ths century," hs said.

"The questloa is,' Go. Cox declared,
"whether we shall or shsll not Join in
this practical and hmaae:-oyement- ;

Prsideat'WiIsoa entered the league in
our name. Senator Harding, as tha Re-
publican candidate for the preeideney,
propoees m plain woras that we remaia
out of it. As the Democratic candidate
I favor going ia.

Katlflcaliea First Duty.
"The tret duty ef the new adminis-tratio-

will be ratification of the
treaty," Gov. Cos said, predicting that
friends of the league would rally te
sleet a Senate with tha reaulaite ma
jority for ratification.

Uov. Oox said the lnternretationsw
snouia state --our inwrpretetioa of the
eovensnt as a matter of good faith te
our-- associates ana n precautioa
against aay misanderstasdlna- - la ths
future." Assailing the Lodge reserva
tions as emasculating, Gov. - Cox eng.
geeted two specific "in terpretations," as
outlined several months ago in a news-
paper article. One declared America's
continuance in the ' league should de
pend upon the leagus s uss only as aa
agency for world peace .the ether
stated ths .understanding thst this na
tion could act only within-th- .constitu
tion, aeciarea unalterable by any
treaty.

The door to ether interpretationa"
was. left open by Uov. Cox. but hs ssid
that the Democratio platform plank
speaxs in n nrm rssolution ahenst any

thing that disturbs the vital principle"
of ths lesgue. . .

No. room for doubt was left as to the
governor's position on the league as the

nt political battleground. As
en ether subjects, he stated his positloa
squsreiy.

"We are in a time which calls for
straight thinking, straight talking aad
straight acting," he said, "It is no time
for wobbling.

In position, the lesgue Question led
the candidates address and to it hs
devoted three thousand words of ths
10.000-od- d totaL

Ths prohibition amendment and Vol
stead law ware not specified la ths
address, but Uov. Cox promised emd
phstleally strut law enforcement.

"The constitution." ha said, "is the
license and limitation givsa to and
placed upon ths lawmaking body. The
legislative -- branch of government Is
subjected to the rule of the majority.
The public official who fails to eaforcs
ths law is an enemy both to the consti
tution and to ths American principle
of majority rule. It would seem un
necessary for any candidate for the
presidency to ssy that he does hot in-

tend to violate his oath of. office. Any
one who is fstse to thst oath ia more
unworthy thaa the law violator him
self. : -

"Morals cannot easily be produced by
statute,' Gov. Cox continued in passing
to a plea against abuse of the writ of
injunction. v.

Regarding woman suffrage, Gov. Cox
urged ratification of the proposed eon
stitutlonsl smendment, declaring womsa
are entitled to. the privilege of voting

aa a matter, ef right, and because thef
will be helpful in maintaining whole
some sad patriotle policy.

... Flays the BcBablleaaa.
His opposition candidate, platform,

leaders snd congressional record were
flayed by Gov. Cox In scathing terms
throughout his long address. - A sen- -

atorial oligarchy' led by 8eaatore
Lodge. Penrose and BmooL' Gov. Cox
charged, selected Senator Harding to
lead the Republicans and fastened "late
the party platform the creed of bit-

terness snd hsts and the
policy that possesses it" The Republl-ea- a

stand, generally, was scored by ths
governor as reaetioaary and, onj . ths
leagus queetion, he said ths party's te

waa bent to the irreconcilable
hostility of Senator Johnson, ef Call-forni- a.

The Bepubllcan - eongrees. ths
governor asserted, failed to pass a con-
structive law or to reduce war taxes .

Millions in campaign funds have beta
gathered, for "the reactionary cause,"
the governor charged, deploring election
of a new administration "under corrupt
auspices'' aad demanding1 publicity for

Great Throng Witnesses Nom-

inee's Acceptance of Lead"
ership of Party

MARCHES IN PARADE OF
HOSTS OF DEMOCRACY!

QoTernor Oox Keeps s Great
-.- Tlurbn,?: Oledriaf for Two --

Eonrs With His Address ol '
Aeoeptaace; Criticises Hard-in-g

and Saps Bepnblioan
, Oampaifa Policies OenersHy

Fair Grounds, Dayton, 0., Aug. 7- -
The Democratic presidential standard.
with the League of Natioas aad- - progress

cnier issues, toasy was marched intet --
the 1920 eamnsian bv Onn t.u '

M. Cox.
. A throng ef sheering Democrats, esti-
mated variously st between 40,000 aad
13,000, witnessed Governor Con's

of nartr leadenMn l. k.
presidential contest, following formal
aviuioauoa ny senator - Kobinaon,' ef
Arkaaaas, chairman at the 8aa rmneiaeo
convention, ef Ite choice.

Te the ceremonies at the Montgomery
eounty fair grounds Governor Con
with franklin D-- Rooeevelt, his rnnnlng
mate, at hie sidet marched for a mile .

in a broiling sua at the head ef a
parade of Democratic delegatioae re-
viewed at the grounds. Their presence
wan an sleventh hour thought f thegovernor, who had nlanmul narai
review the Democratic hosts, which came ...
in thousands frem Ohio aaa .w tk., -
8Utes. The parade line alost, sprinkled"
wHa.iwa score ox oanda, was estimated
te contain 80,000 marchers.

neepe fJrewd Cheerlag. .
For twft hours th vovaranr la lla

address of acceptance, kept the vast
uroag eaeering as no gave, with

hia aauBnaia'a nnliataa: TT ai.ila
the league hia paramount declaration.
uesiaring ae etoee.yor American aad
world pesos by its adoptioa," with "ia. '

terprstatlona preserving, its vital plan.
He declared the league wad pait ef
the Democratic efferinga of proajresa ae- -
against BepttbUean reaction. Bin ndvo-sa- cy

of the league drew lengthy demon -a-

trationa from his audianea mmA mtrntm. '

meats of approval from party leaders
gathared here for the Demoeratie eere--
monial.

Twe rsservatioas he has suggested to
the lesgue eovensnt were emphasised
by the governor regarding the eoatro-vert- ed

Article Tea. He .was: cbssred -.-..
londly in comparing it to the Monroe
doctrine, with its peaee record. . The
Demoeratie learlona aIan ah nn tail .nn,.,.!
of declarations for woman suffrage, law
snroresmsns his only uiereatiai refer
once te prohibition red net loa of taxa
tlon and stores of ether issues ha nrex
claimed. - "

Day of Jabllatlea.
Tana. iAmiM h.ila4Mal an1ansnsnJl at SIawaiviai asew as sa iaa) easw

evening fell ,a day ef Democratio jubi-Utlo- a.

Bain early ta ths day, which
threatened to mar the eveat, gave wsy
Ia tirtuht annahina hv aftaraaAW. arttk
sultry humidity, but shortly before the
governor concluded, another light rain
pourvu mpvm u civ-- u., uumg ananj- Av
to leave and somewhst marriar the
dosing. ;

With pointed forefinger te vigorous
arm thrusts, ths Governor got more se

ss hs emphasised his - indict-
ment ef the Bepubllcan platform and
leadership, Ths erowd also voiced Ite
approval of his declaration that the
loss of the league would mean more
armament exponas. ,

Tribute te Prealdeat , t.
Tna MnManfah trihtltan tit PysbUsiIiIa tlni

fX7tlsata stnf IS rlenpsnsUtlria an, Pan.

pablieaJi Mdieourtctj, girn ia low
red Toie. wr fiven furtir roU of. . . . . . . .. .

applause. & , proiongea aemonstrnuon .

followed nlsPiiiMnlonstBsTjnbliaan
"sleuthing" had failed to unearth die- -' '
honeety in the sdtalnlatratioa direction
a tha Thla ha n. m .w mA 4a.
pounding hia table ia clenched fist.--

. . 1 .1 . B - , . 1 , -more cuevrs approTea ui esaaiaaie a
pledge to aid men.

iMsaeasirai-o- a ror asnrage '

Several demonstrations marked his
declaration " for consideration for
wnm an . Inelndinff atiflaatina mf aha
squal suffrage amendment. 'rzz.jzz zj?.

Bepeated thumps ef his 1st pune-- :

tuated ths Govsrnor's criticism ef Bean-t- or

Harding's stand on iparty gov- -
arnmnt.N and the nndlaaea .EvMaaeag .

its sympathy frequently, --- -

ins uovernor aeiiverea eniy one sen- -
tenee of his statement oa edueatioa.
iumoing to the subiect of eananaika
eon tributioua, and he was cheered la"'?,
declaring the Democrats- would' aot ati '
tempt campaign dollar competition witn '

'

the Republicans.
As hs dosed his address, ths Gover

nor's collar waa wilted, and he ao--
peared somewhat tired, but hs turned
WiHly itetasoefroapo-r- of coBarrata- - :
latora. - -
- The ceremony closed with the ban,
diction, giren by' the Rev. Martin P.
Nevilla. of Holy Angels Roman. Cntho- -
lie Church,

White Oaeaa Program. ;
Chairman White, of tha '

Flamiwiaatia i,"

National committee, omnad tha amanm "

of the nptifieatioa seremoaiei of , Gov-- i
ernor Cox," Demooratie presidential
aomihSa. with-- a brtaf aditian R. .

etated hs waa "ths happiest man alive" "

today andjiiao. expressed pride that hs.
had beea a Democrat fog the last eight

' ' "'years. . .

The Invocation of the Bev. 'VftUism
A. Hsle of the Reformed ehnn-- a
a plea for peace. He prayed that the
Almighty might "crown-- with success the
leader who wilt bring our nation out
of the awful peril and disaster ef the

ror conversation sdoui tas loDbi
u t Thero are no profeaaional lobbyiata

wearing the suffrage eolora to far, and
ether ,toaa the

V tirea of the Southern Rejection League,
U mere are bo wearers of the red rose,

Other matters, however, have been
,i coming in for a are of attention from
4: the advance guard. ;The good roads

-- ; avorement ef Meeerf- c- Kirkpatriek and
1 ueuirt 11 being diaeuaaed right jaueh in

) in abstract, with ao real effort toward
( teaching the propoeitiom ia concrete

form.' There is a hint here and there
J that a roeolutioa will be offered when
",' the Speaker announces the readiness
i of the Houae for Business, prohibiting
.' the consideration of anything but mat-

ters pertaining to the ;new tax laws,
but this la, it aDDsars. of only naaains

' interest with ths memben. if sueh a
measure were offered for the mimosa

I ' of defeating tha hones anffrairtifa.
, the wore prominent of tha antir eartney prrrcr maktac au attempt to table
j the resolntioa of rstiflcatioa when it ia

, "Claiming mack attention from every-- -
body is the announced intention of 8en- -,

ator Joseph A. Brown, of Columbus,
10 introduce and sponsor a bill repeal-
ing the primary law in ita entirety. Ben.
reseatativs Will Neal, of Marion, also
nas a mil in process of drafting to re-
peal the primary law as it affects 8tate

. and district offices. A similar bill was
drswn at the Instance of Mr. Neal dur

1 lag the regular session in 1919 but
reached a committee for consideration.

The Columbus aoloa expresses him'
: self aa ton fl dent that majority of the

members of the Legislature are ia the
- right frame of mind now to wipe out

the primary law. .

. " One matter that members of the
Rouse from Esstera Carolina insist will

' bs aired is the question of investigating
the State's lease of the A. and N. C.
CUuHct") Bailroad now held by the

"

Norfolk Southern. - Announcement to
i this effect, made some time ago from

Washington, was considerably discount-- -

td by a number of folks who insist now
that the railroad I more anxious to
lurrender the lease than the State is to

: have the road give It no. The bill ask
Ing for the appointment of a committee
to make a full Investigation and report

" to the reguJar session in Jsnusry has
. . ...

oeea arawa ana win, n was saia
be offered ia its present form.

I All the members arriving are far more
' keenly interested ia the potential eul-- t

frsge light than in any other matters.
; Not that they consider tha suffrage ques

tion paramount to State business of
sao.B couiBianaing . importance as rewn-- r
ation but because in the latter, case the

' general opinion is that the tax laws will
.. be worked out satisfactorily to most
everyone. Whstever fight develops ovsr

- it will be concerning its application and
not the prineiple. -

Oa the ether hand, the members, par
tieularly the antis, regard the Anthony
amendment much in the way General
Ilaig regarded the Germans when he
announced the British were fighting with
their baeks to the wall. The suffragists
find more comfort than anxiety iu the

-- Tennessee situation. They look for
Tvnnooen to ratify but even if Ten

' nessea doesn't, they are hopefully aure
'. North Carolina will do the right thing

by them. - -
' Much speculation Is being indulged ia

" by both sides aa t6 the part of the gov
' ernor's message dealing with suffrage.

He is expected to submit the amendment
; Tuesday after ha reada his message to
'. th tnint sesaien. hlembers of the anti

- : persuasion, conceding the , governor's
duty in tne premises, are eonnaent in;u
he wllf aay herait-lsi-tak- -it

sad do the beet you eaa with it." The
.suffrage members look' for tha governor

' to fall in line with National leaders ana
: call sharply to the attention f meralr s

'

the argeney of ratiflcatlon by a. Demo.
nratie State. ' ., i.

Soma of the members have been
I makiag polls and each sides, declares

'
- the aituatioa aatisf actorjs The suffra-gia- ta

appear to be a little more modest
' than the opposition, which claims a vle--,

tery by tea votes in the House and ex- -
- preaaos doubt that the Senate will pass

J the amendment. There is a little talk
of a referendum but it is not at all

X ominous,
t.K Bejeetioa headquarters In s local hotel
u yesxeraar asucu uio iiauonai uomnn---)

teemaa McLeaa'e statement urging rati.
fieatioB. They charge that It reads as

NOTE FROM POUND

Attitude of U. S. Toward Boi
sheviki Invasions May Be

Clarified Then

" Washington, Aug. 7-- Aanonneement
of the attitude ef the TJalted Btetes
toward --the - Bolshsrlkl - invssion' In
Europe and .Asia is not expected until
the note addressed te the Washington
government fay Poland h been re
ceived. Am interchange ef views la al
ready la- progress, however, between
the United States and the French and
British governments in an attempt, of
fielals said, te map out a coarse promis
ing favorable results.

With the threatened political and
economic collapse of Poland aad reac-
tions of similar gravity anticipated 'in
states adjacent ts the. a.en) republic,
officials - described the sltuatioa as ap-

proaching a point where self-intere-

would prompt the United States to take
action' The view was expressed that
the threat of nullification of the vie
tory over Gsrmsny was contained in the
ondsrstaadiag said to exlat between
Soviet Russia and Germany and .that
this offered sufficient provoestioa for
action by the TJalted States. Theee ofd
eiala took the position that as a power
associated with the allies in the occupa-

tion of the Bhlnsland, the United States
maintains a very evident interest in the
preservation of --

)
the victory, although

ii had not ratified as yet the treaty of
Versailles. - - lJL-

"

Extension ef Credits.
lanMed y enteng.': gfepe whielv the

United, flutes might, find Itself com

pelled to take, officials suggested exten
aloa of ersdite te permit ths purchase
by Poland of surplus war material, a
declaration of 'moral support for Poland
and a warning to the Soviet govern-
ment not to trespass further beyond its
boundaries. Military aid, it was added,
could be considered only after all else
failed. -

.
'

Military authorities suggested thst the
brigade deatined for Silesia and de-

tained in Germany, if now ssnt to
Silesia might steady not only Poland
but Czecbo-Blovak- ia and Germany. The
complete atranguiatiua of Poland by
the cutting of the Danaig corridor by
the Bolshevik army, these officers sdded.
was n grave eventuality which ths pres.
sacs of American troops in thst area
might possibly avsrt.

So long as ths Bolaheviki are able
te exercise complete censorship ovsr all
communications ia Soviet Russia, little
promise waa seen by some officials of
the success or a nota or warning to the
Soviet government. The Russians, for
whom sucht a note would be designed
with a vie to arraying them against
the Soviet government, would be those
people whom It would never resch, it
wss said.

CALLS SESSION OF

ItNN. LttilSLAIUKt

Nashville. Thn., Aug.
Boberta, of Tennesseethis afternoon
Issued a call for aa extra session of the
legislature to convene at nooa Monday,
August, 9. Of tht43a. subjects
mentioned for" action at the session,
first was ratificatioa of the federal
smendment, the secoad would fix the
legal status of women, the third pre-J

ssribes qualincstioa of women for vot--

Total Dead From Riots Reaches
Six; Prepare tft Prevent

Recurrence

Denvsr, AnfoloMLiJBil.
loo, in command ef federal troops ia
usnver, this afterntion refused te feraiit striking trainmen to gather at
viov ociocs tnis stiernoon to vote
finally on sailing off the strike en ths
lines of tha nn

Colonel Rallnn ArkJa tkm ..
bsesuss he considered it anwise te psr--
mu so many to gather la a hall at thst
hour of ths svening. Earlier in the day
the eommanillii a

der forbidding all pubUe asssmblages.
vsiunet oauou promised anion leaders

that if there was no rioting tonight, hs
would nermlt ihm n..a
o'clock tomorrow morning. Meanwhile,

vr. nuae, general manager
of the company, announced "we will

ui uu wun tnf union.
TUtt Tlmm

Hugh Miller, 43, shot U last night's
rioting, died thU ifl.n1... . tru ...i.
brought tha dead m. Mnl !..

'aau at ths test Bide car barns to
junr ana me total dead siaee rlotlag
began to six. 7"

Ths man hm4 Ji,..t.. ri...4.
"t"' "uiuig wao previously had been
identified aa "John Blake" today wasPositively M.nHfl. r. ur ...- mm wvmh ... MUTmaker, of Smith Center, Kansas. Bs

apeciaior ia the erowd.
"J7 8ubrf President of the Tram-

way EmDlOVM llnlAn mmm k .
meeting of men had voted to eall off

awise nnaer certain eeadiUoas,

'All (rim.. .Mi.lmu. v . t ' .--j airucsSuaday morning will gn back, to work
uwm ounnies arxer the company will
Sgrss to taka than, ( .

i " "" an iwi;. vf W Will

we cars running tonight, ifths company will rna the 'scabs' out ef
Denver.- Yon &n ba i.k-- ,1.1.
shooting, this loss of life, hss dons to

ant a amerent man. I would
u aayuing to end this bloodshed."

TO (1d rata Tata ri.After a eonf
eity offieisla

-
and officers of

--('.leu
the tramway

uj
eompany this afteraoonHUd gave as-
surances that etraat ..M
crated tomorrow. These will bs manned

"uioMwi, o cars were oper-
ated, tods v
; Hltd announced the company was pre- -
y..cU w km Daca many or its old em- -

yiuj-w- as inaiVKiuais snd said be would
issue a statement later talllnw (,.
where they, might apply for their old
yuaiuuns.
' Hild declared tha nniaw
all right to a cart in enmnanw ajfalra
when they struck snd asserted they
wouia oeueait with as Individuals,
oaly? He also declared the eompany
would discharge he strikebreakers.

With two hundred and fifty federal
trooni in the eltv tn. ifli f f,.n Vn .
uugaa, ana two thousand American a

members, anaelal fifflffa ai.f atf.
alar police under arms, offielnls hsd. .3. - - tmaas eiaooraie preparations to prevent
recurrence of rintlaa tkat marVai ka
aigaia oi uoursosy aaa JTriday, ,

- A lara-- a anmh nt .,.lMnH
sd at the East Eids ear barns, scone of
ViotlnS Lilt alirht. whlta tha vamalnAa.
Were at thS itT iniinrlnn lllni
oraer. American legion memDers pa-
trolled the outskirts of the city. : .

TTha altw'Waa onlat ' at al 'r1nr
Thsre hsd been no disturbances nil day
ana autuorities considered they had tna
sitastion well in hsnd.- -

Whtnnat tank. V.-.- m m.m aaa" "TP T. - mm mm, a " - ( -
pounders, firing ' shrapnel shells and
sawsd-of- f shotguns are being brought to
Denver by troops from Camp Tanstoa,

" r Doeterlag Grandfather.
The entire definition of qualifications,
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